
COVID-19 UPDATES 

       GENERAL SITUATION

As of  March 28, the Federal Ministry of Health reported that 
there were 1,828 confirmed cases of COVID-19, including 72 
deaths and 310 recovered cases. Majority of cases are in the 
Banadir region, however, there are increasing numbers in 
Somaliland, Puntland, Galmudug, Hirshabelle, South West State 
and Jubaland. 

Enhance food security for most vulnerable children and their 
families using market-based approaches to strengthen the local 
economy. This will include provision of cash vouchers and food 
distribution etc. 

The Federal Government of Somalia and member states continue 
to take necessary measures to mitigate the spread and impact 
of COVID-19 in Somalia.

Millions of school children are out of the physical classroom 
due to closure of schools. However, some states have reported 
alternate learning through different  means such radio, TV and 
internet. 

       RESPONSE PLANS AND PRIORITIES

Scale up preventive measures to limit the spread of the disease 
in close collaboration with the Federal Government and member 
states with health services and community engagement to 
reduce transmission and limit the spread of COVID-19.

Provision of continued access to education through distance 
learning opportunities as well as support schools to implement 
prevention measures to minimize transmission of COVID-19.

Adapt existing reporting referral mechanisms for child protection 
(complaints response mechanism).

Partnered with 
Federal Government 
and member states 
through the  Ministry 
of Health and partners 
in response to 
COVID-19 to  sensitize 
communities.

       ADRA’s RESPONSE 

with a budget of 
2.9 million people

US $ 1.1 million
Running media campaigns in radio and TV to sensitize people 
on COVID-19.

Dissemination of behaviour change communication such as 
fliers, billboards, and community health mobilizers.

Re-programming resources to enhance behaviour change, 
strengthen health capacity and respond to immediate basic 
needs such as hygiene kits.

Continue working with government and health offices to 
establish gaps and needs.

Social media activities continue to amplify ADRA’s work and the 
crucial support of donors and partners. 



       PROJECTS RESPONSE





ADRA continues to coordinate and collaborate closely with the Federal Government and member states through the Ministry of Health 
and partners to appropriately respond to COVID-19. We continue to monitor the situation as we engage with our donors and partners to 
collectively address the emerging issues. 

European Union
Civil Protec�on and
Humanitarian Aid

       DONORS


